
A Beautiful Female Brigand.
The Italian journals relate that

the environs of Caianzero, Calabria,
ore infested by a band of brigands
iV-der tie commaud of a young wo¬
man. She is twenty years of age,
and of great beauty, with remarka¬
ble black eyes. Her name is Maria,
the widow of Pietro Módico, a bandit
chief, who was killed in an encounter
with the gendarmes. At his death,
she seized nis carbine and swore to
avenge him. Some time after, a yoong
man, the son of a wealthy farmer,
fell in love with her and joined her
band in order to be able to prosecute
his suit. ' He was, however, peremp¬
torily rejected, and. in order to re¬

venge himself, he betrayed her to the
authorities. She was .arrested, tried
and sentenced to thirty years' imp: is-
onment * While undergoing her pun¬
ishment, a warder, becoming enamor¬

ed of her, favored her escape and ac¬

companied her, but was stabbed to
death by her orders immediately af¬
ter she had rejoined her band. Since
that period, she has become still more

redoubtable, her ¡udacity and activi¬
ty having redoubled, aud she has
made herself the terror of the coun¬

try. She burns farms, carries off
pattie and levies forced contributions.
The slightest disobedience to her or¬

ders is punishable by murder and
fire. Her troop is numerous, and al¬
ways veil informed by the peasantry
through dread of vengeance.

Courtesy io Servants.
fhe servant's right to be politely

treated is just aa absolute ana inde¬
feasible as that of the Great King,
and to her applies the royal law. ac¬

cording to the royal law, according
to the Scripture, " Thou shalt love
thy neighbor as thyself." That law,
which is the highest of all, surely in¬
cludes politeness. If we are bound
to love our neighbors as ourselves,
we are bound to treat them courte¬
ously, at any rate. That is one of
the first and most rudimental of our

duties to them. Your servant, dear
madam, is your neighbor-the near¬

est of all your neighbors. She has a

right, then, tinder this royal law-
which is itself the spirit of all just
laws-to be courteously treated by
you. It is no more condescension for
you to use respect and gentleness in
your intercourse with tier than it is
for her to sweep your floors or build
your fires. You are entitled to no

more credit for speaking kindly to
her than you are for not stealing her
pocket handkerchiefs. If you do not

gpvern yourself in all your conversa¬
tion with her by the Bame laws of
courtesy which you observe in your
conversation with the callers in your
parlor, you are a very vulgar person.
The maid in your kitchen is a woman;
the guest in your parlor is nothing;
more. Will you give to silks and
feathers and a purse what you deny
to womanhood? That is the very
essence of vulgarity. Do not say
that ;he guest never tries your tem¬
per, as the servant does. You know
that many of those whom you greet
with smiles tell lies about you when
they are beyond your sight. The
laws of good manners I ead you to
treat their deceitfulness with for¬
bearance. Should they not require
equal forbearance towardthe ignorant
Irish girl in your kitchen ?--Hearth
and Home.

Dr. Chalmers beautifully Baid :
" The little that I have seen in the
world and known of the history of
mankind, teaches me to look upon
their errors'in sorrow, not in anger.
When I take the history of one poor
heart that has sinned and suffered,
and represent to myself the strug¬
gles and temptations itpassedthrough
-the brief pulsations of joy; the
tears of regret ; the feebleness of pur¬
pose ; the scorn of the world that has
little charity ; the desolation of the
soul's sanctuary, andthreatening voice
within ; health gone ; happiness gone
-I would fain leave the erring soul
of my fellow-man with Him from
whose hands it came."

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless.

Always uniform. Illuminating qualities
superior tn gas. Burns in any lamp
without danger of exploding or taking
fire. Manufactured expressly to displace
the use of volatile and dangerous oils.
Ita safety under every possible test, and
its perfect burning qualities, are proved
by its contined use in over 300,000 fami¬
lies.
Millions of gallons have been sold and

no accident-directly ordirectly-has ever
occurred from burning, storing or hand
ling it,

'i he immense yearly loss to life and
property, resulting from the use of cheap
and dangerous oils in the United States,
is appalling.
The Insurance Companies and Fire

Commissioners throughout the country
recommend thc ASTRAL as the best
safeguard when lamps are used. Send
for circular.
For sale atretail by the trade generally,

and at wholesale by the proprietors,
CHAS. PRATT «ic CO., 108 Fulton Street,
New York. 36 6m

mm COTTON GIN,
J. HEUNDERSIGNED have mutually
agreed to enter into copartnership, under
the name and style of SMITH, JONES
& CO., for the purpose of GINNING and
PACKING COTTON, HULLING COT¬
TON SEED.JGRINDING GRAIN, Ac
And for that purpose, have put up a

Steam Engine and Cotton Press, with
commodious Buildings, atEdgefieid Vil¬
lage, and are now ready to receive Cot¬
ton, and hope by honest, fair dealing, to
merit a liberal patronage.
Our terms for Ginning and Packing

will be One-Fifteenth of the quantity re¬
ceived ; and if we furnish Bagging and
Ties, our charge for them will be 92.60
for 8 yards of beat Double Anchor Bag¬
ging, weighing 2} lbs. to the yard, and 6
Ties to the Baie.
Wo have put up two of Carver's Im¬

proved Gins,-famous for pickir» clean,
and fine sample. It is a settled fae *hat
cotton ginned by steam or water po*
will turn out 15 pounds more lint to «
five hundred pound bale, than that gin¬
ned by horse power; and we hope soon,
to convince the planters of this vicinity,
that it is eherner to have ns Gin their
Cotton than to'Gin it at home.
We have not yet put our Holler and

Grain Mill in operation, but expect to do
so as soon as the Ginning season is over,
of which event the public will be ad
vised through the Advertiser.

F. lt. SMITH,
LEWIS JONES,
ROBERT SCHLEY.

Edgefield, 8. C.. Sept. 22,1873. ti 40

M.
A GARD.

W. PERRY begs to inform his
Mends and the public generally of South
Carolina and Georgia, that he is now In
the WHOLESALE LIQUOR 'business
With Messrs. APPLEGATE * BONS,
Louisville, Ky., and that any orders ea-
trusted to him will be thankfully re-
«etved and promptly executed,
May ¡A tf21

HORSES A$D HDLE&
100 HEAD Öf HORSES AND
MULES in my Stables, which I now of¬
fer for Sale at LOW PRICES for -first
elsa«, sound Stock.
Those desiring to purchase first-class

sound Stock will find it to their interest
to call at once and make selections from
this Stdok. C. TOLER,

Proprietor Palace Sta oles,
150 Ellis Street, Augusta, Ga.

fe**,* **1

J. B. HILL & CO.,
PARK ROW,

Dealers in

Staple 4 Fancy Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

NOTIONS,

Oroekery, Hardware, Wooden and Willow
Ware$ '

READY MADE CLOTHING.

WE ALSO MAKE A SPECIALITY OF

Groceries,
AU Grades-And Always Fresh and Pure.

Tobacco, Segars, Pipes.

And Thousands of Miscellaneous
- Articles too Numerous

to Mention.

83* Our Fall Stock is now daily arriving from New
York and Baltimore.

(£p Call in and inspect our Goods before Purchas¬
ing Elsewhere.

(CP We will endeavor to mark our Prices to suit
one and all.

Sept. 10, tf38

New 6oods! Kew doods !

CÁRWILE & BAMS,
JOHNSTON S DEPOT, S. C.,

BEG to announce to their friends and customers of Edgefield and ad¬
joining Counties, that they are now receiving from New York and Baltimore
a large and well selected Stock of-

Kail <Sc Winter Goods,
--Consisting in part of-

Fancy, Staple and Domestic Dry Goods, a good stock,
Men and Boys* CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS in great variety,
BOOTS and SHOES made to order,

-ALSO-

Oar GROCERY DEPARTMENT is now stocked with a splendid assort¬
ment, 8Uch 88

BACON, HAMS, MOLASSES, SALT,
FLOUR, MEAL, LARD, CORN, OATS,
IRON, NAILS,
BAGGING and TIES,
TOBACCO and SEGARS.
CROCKERY, TIN, WOOD and HARDWARE,

And in fact everything generally found in a First Class Country Store,-
all which we have marked down to the lowest figures.
Give us a call, and save your Railroad expenses, freight, drayage, &c.

Cotton. Cotton.
We have made ample facilities for the purchase of COTTON, and will

buy all offered, and give the highest price.
. OARWILE & SAMS.

Johnston's Depot, Sept 17 3m 38

NEW STOCK FALL MD WINTER GOODS !
0. F. CHEATHAM,
Johnston's Depot, S. C.

Is NOW OPENING a carefully selected Stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, embracing

Beautiful Bress Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Ladies' SHAWLS and Balmoral SKIRTS,
Dress TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS. BUTTONS, &c,
GLOVES, CORSETS, HOSE and Half HOSE,
HANDKERCHIFES, COLLARS, CUFFS,
Ladies' and Gent's UNDERVESTS,
Gent'B FURNISHING GOODS.

Groceries, a Full and Varied Stock.
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TIN, WOOD and HARDWARE,
Sole LEATHER, Calf and Kip SKINS,
Shoemaker's Goods in great variety,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, and everything in the line,
TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet SACKS,
TIES and BAGGING,
TOBACCO and SEGARS, a choice stock,
Hair, Nail and Tooth BRUSHES,
CONFECTIONERIES in endless variety,
TAPER, ENVELOPES, &c, &c.

JáSjT"All of the above Goods, and a great many others, which I have ad¬
ded to my Stock to meet the wants of my increasing trade, were bought in
person from the best Houses in New York and Baltimore, at unusually low
priceB, and I am selling the same at VERY SHORT PROFITS.

!6F*The public are most respectfully invited to call and examine this
Stock for their own satisfaction.

O. F. CHEATHAM.
Johnston's Depot, Sept 17 8m 39

Chis. Cr. Goodrich,
-DEADER IN-

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Leathers of all Kinds, Shoe Findings, Belting,

TRUNKS, BfilDLBS, WHIPS,
And a Full Stock of Well Selected <Joods.

Also, TKe Well Tried "

Indianapolis "Wagon,
Either Iron or Wood Axles-1-The most satisfactory Wagon now in ase, and-
WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT.. . J
Augusta, AugJT 6a SS I

With many -thanks to my friends, cu

a patronage which has been lárge,.libe:
respectfully announce that I have la
Messrs. W. R and D' J. LANSELM,
HAM,* LAND.RTJM & CU.; .and-with
serve the confidénce and Bupport bf th
"nee of their favors.

JSL CS
Having become associated with, M;

Goods and Grocery EBusiness,' at Edge]
CHEÀTHAM, LANDRTJM & CO.; \

the public for past patronage and cont
and conscientious endeavor in our new
the same.

Sept 10

NEW
FOR

Fall & Wii

No. 1, Pi
iiRE now receiving a VERY LAI
GOODS for the Fall and Winter Trac
and varied in all Departments. Whit
challenge comparison, both in quality
Mr. Chcatham has paid especial atten
Our DRESS GOODS range from 12
Japanese POPLINS, very'handsomf

$1,25 per yard.
BLACK SILKS very cheap,
SATTINES, all the latest shades, al
Plain and Corded ALPACAS at 30
A beautiful line of DRESS GOODS
We also beg to call especial attentio

which will be found larger, more hanr
in this market, betöre or 6ince the war

We still have on hand a superior' ar

lured to order. Buy them, they are

Eastern Shoes.
Ladies' TRIMMED and ÜNTRIM

some very handsome and stylish.
All of which will be sold at retail a

States.
Give us a jail and you will be com

OUR GROCERY
In rear of the Dry Goods Store, is

line, such as-
BACON SIDES and SHOUDER
LARD, BUTTER, CHEESE, M
CORN, MEAL, FLOUR, OATS
MOLASSES, SYRUPS, SALT,
Chewing and Smoking TOBACC<
CRACKERS, POWDER. SHOT

All of which will be sold at the lowes
CHEATED

Sept 10

PLATT BROTHERS
"

Are tiuually receiving
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS

-01-

New Furniture !
Comprising all the

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of-

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE FURNITURE !
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every article of FURNI¬
TURE required to furnish a House or
Office completo.

Call and examine at our Waro-Roonis.

Undertaking !
Ah ays on hand, at thc lowest prices,
Beautiful Caskets aud Cases,

Of our own manufacturé.
PLATT BHOT IB CK*,

i . 212 and 214 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

July 2 ly 28

GEO. E. RATCLIFFE. W. H. CHEW.

GEO. E. RATCLIFFE & CO
COTTON FACTORS,

GUANO DEALERS,
AND

General Commission Merchants,
NO. 14, JACKSON STREET,

j^ugi-isttt, Georgia.
B EG to announce that they haveacom-
modious Fire-Proof Warehouse, and are

prepared to make liberal cash advance«
on Cotton and other Produce.
BAGGING and TIES always on hand.
Commission for selling Cotton, §1 per

bale.
.ST Mr. E. P. H. KIRKSEY, mt Pine

House, is our authorized Agent for the!
sale of Guano, Bagging, Ties, &c.
Augusta, Sept. 10, 3m 38

QUINN ^PENDLETON,
(SUCCESSORS TO D. QUINN,)

Booksellers, Stationers, Music
-and-

Periodical Dealers,
183 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia.

BEG to announce to Dealers, Teachors,
and tho public generally, that owing
to their increased capital and. long
experience in business, they are now

prepared to transact a first-class business
intelligently They will guarantee to
all customers promptness and dispatch
in ttll business engagements, and solicit
a liberal patronage. They keep every¬
thing to be had at a first class Bookstore,
below they give a partial list of tho
same :
Blank Books, all sizes and stylos, POSH

Books, Memoranda Books, Pens, Inks,
Mucilage, Envelopes," Note, Letter and
Foolscap Papers, Photograph Albums,
Bibles; Testaments, Catholic and Epis
copal Prayor Books, Methodist, Baptist
and Presbyterian Hymn Books, and a

full linc of tho American Sunday School
Union Publications. Also, alf of tho
principal Sunday School and Church
Music Books.
Thoy desire the name and address of

all School officers'in the State, including
Day School, Sunday School, and Music
Teachers. Correspondence earnestly so¬

licited, and information in regard to pro
posed changes iii Text Books, etc., glad¬
ly received.
July 23 3m_31

State ofSouth Carolina,
*

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
In Probate Court.

M. C. Smyly, Plaintiff; against A. J.
Smyly, Adm'or. of the Estate of James
C. Smyly, deo'd., Defendant,-Petition
for Account and Settlement, call. in
Creditors, Marshal Assets, áe,

THE Creditors of the Estate of Janies
C. Smyly, deo'd., are required to

prove tboir respective demanda heforo
this Court, on or before the 25th October
next, or their claims will be debarred
from payment.

D L. TURNER, J. P, E. C,
Sept. 22,18^3. 4t 40

State of south Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN ¿BOBATE CO ÜBT.

NOTICE ls hereby given that Charles
A.. Cheathnm will apply to the Judge

ol the Probate-Court for EdgeHeld Coun¬
ty¿on the 31st day of October, 1878, for a
Final discharge as Executor of tho last
will of «Robert D. Brunson,.deo'd.

- GARY A GAKY, !

Atty8, for C. A. Cheatham. j

/

Ll©
istomers, and the public generally, for
ral, and constant, I now beg leave to
,tely associated ''Witjh. me-in business
under the style and title of ÖHEAT-
L assurance*,;- of¿rénpwed,effort to rje-r
e public, earnestly iequeet à cWfinù'-

. 0. F. CHEATHAM.

">i£ HonA L
r. 0. F. CHEETHAM, in the Dry
ield C. H., uBtler the firm name of
Fe respectfully;!-return our. .¿hanks to
lideration, ancL-hope by. industrious
relations, to merit a continuance of

W.'iEi';LANDRUM/ ¿

wrns
THE

Will

irk Row^Qjai.

si in our vnEjtyo. J^mAßimnii A we

and.pr[cev as to thia department our

bion>Khh./ if ,11 /?

}GE and COMPLETE STOCK. OF
le. Their $t<#k -«win^é^ fouhá íníi'|
st in our DRESS; DEPARTMENT we

and
bion
\ cts. to $1.50 per yard.
»pat-TOc.',>80o,/86c. ;4)0c.-, $1,00-, JjU-rlO

! MU1510*3M3 Z
! G5c. to $1,00 per yard.
and 35cts.
at 50 cts. per yard,
n to our SHAWL,PErARTMENT,
Isome and cheaper than ever offered

tide of LA DfES' SHOES, tn-innfac-
mucb cheaper in the end,than the

MED HATS, a large assortment-

is low as any .market in Che United
...< nj?. ,i r-. {

.inced that we mean business.
_

?; srü
i! .fr

DEPARTMENT
filled with everythjngvin the Grocery

S, HAMS,; n j rw ... rt
ACARON!, 1

}, SEGARS,
, C VP.s, &c, &c. n,

.t ma ket prices.
LM, LANDRUM & co.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mn ÁI l# MOORE'S RURAL
H N Y WBW-TORKKH. ih.:

I III 111 ll Great Illustrated AOBICULTO.
RAL and FAMILT WizxLY, !» thc Standard Au.
thortty upon Prnclical Subjects und a IIIgh.Toncd
I.itorary Journal. Onljr|i50 a year-le« lo clubs.
Great Premiums or Cash Commissions lo Agents.
Thirteen Numhert{,?m. to Jan.) On Trial, for Only
Fifty Cents 1 Pilralunr Lists, ¿c., soot free to all.
Trial Subscribers. Address D. D. T. MUOKK,
New YortrOtry,

NEW BMs^n'Ä'T
DAKIEL AfAten. D. IX, author or-* Night Scenes iu
the Bible" and * Oar Father's House," or which
nearly luü.noo copies of"each'were sold. Send for
Circular. ZIEGLER & M'CURDY, 518 Arch St.,
Philadelphia. Pa.

"I f)A Fiirnt-tS^w d Fanners' Sons during the Fall
Ivv and Water moilba to do business in their
own and adj -Ining townships. Busing ti spectible,
cosy and pay- wed. For parilcu'ars, address S. S.
SCRANTON ii (X)., Uur.f-nl. Conn.

A<»KNTsi IV-IIUTKI). Sind for Catalogue.
DOMESTIC SEffiSG .11A I'll I.Mi Co., >e» Vork.

Gray's Celebrated Anti-Frietioii Colton Press
The cheapest, simplest and most perfect Comm
Screw ever Invented. Send for circulnr. WASH¬
INGTON IltON W0RK8, Op Vesey Street, New
York, sole manufacturers._
THE 'BEST PAPER.
TRY IT!!!

Th.- Scientific < in arie« u is the cheap**! und
best tllnstrjueifWrekly paper publblud Every num¬
ber contains from li' to 5 original enera \ ¡upi f new
machinery, Novel Inf« allons, B'idgfs, Engiuei-ring
Works,Architecture,Improved Farm Implements,
and every new. discovery in Chemistry. A fearsnumbers contain Spaces and si vira' hundred en¬
gravings. Thousands or volumes are preserved fur
binding and reference. The practical receipts are
well worth ten tltn-s Hie subscription price. Teims,
$3 a year, hy mail. Specimens sent free. May ti¬
llad ni'all Newsdealers. PA'rb.N'1's ohtalii. d on
the best terms', Models of »»cw Inventions and sk' toiu *

examined, and advice free. All patents' ure publirli<-d.-
in the SCIKNTINC AMX'IICAX the week ls -y issue.
Send for pamphlet, lin pace*, contain ng latta'and.
full il rec'ions for obtaining Paints. Addres*r»r
the tho Paper, orconeruing Patents.MUNN X Ci>.,:
87 Park Kow, N. V. Brnnch Office, corin r !.' und
Tib Sta., Wushlugton, D. C.

ST EAM EN GI NES
BOILERS,

AND MACHINERY.
Staiiouory and Portable Steam Engim* and Bi.lnrs,
Gray's Anti-Friction Cotton Press. Circular. Gane
mid Millay Saw Mills; portable und Sinti.marv
Flouring Milk; Sugar Cane Mills and Sogar Puns.'
Narrow Gauge Locomotives, and Dummy Kilgin*-*
for street roads and mining purposes new nod*
second-hand Iron and Wood Working Machinery
ol every description.. Send for clrcnlnr.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
_

6d Vesej Street, New York.

IPTTJTPQTmr HINGE CONE BURNER
i? XXiJCjOXJUJlJ FOR SUN CHIMNEYS,
made by PLIIMK <fc ATWOOD, produces the
largest light. Can ne used on any cool oil lamp. For
salo by ad lamp dealers.

WOMPN MEN. Girls and i'.oys wunleil to «ell
«TU ult, ll our Kronoh sud American Jewelry.
Books, Games, «kc« In their own localities. No oap'l-
ttl needeH. Catalogue. Term», Ac, scjilFtrt;, J».
O. VICXERY A5CO., Augusta. Maine,

« PSYCIIOMANCY, OB SOUL CHARMING."
* How elmer sex moy fascinate'and guts Un¬

love and affections of auy person they choose, in¬
stantly. This simple mental acquirement all CHU

p *sesi; free; by mail, for 2ß cents: together with a

Murriage Guide, Ecjpiian Oracle. i)r< ams. Hints to
Ladlos. A queer book l"0,0tni sold. Address T.
WILLIAM * CO.. Publishers, Phliadelphjn..

BEST AND OLDEST FAMILY MEDICINE

SANFORD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR,
A purely Vegetable Cathartic and Tonie, f>r Dys¬
pepsia, Constipation, Debility, Siek Headache Bil¬
ious Atlscks, and all derangements of Liver Sumach'
and Bowal«. Ask your DruggM for IL Beati e qf
imitation*._.
&\ tn ílOn Per day! Agent« wanted! All
VW W vA" classes of working p-opl«, nf j
either sex.* your g or old. make tuor- money ai work
for ns In their spare moments, or all Hie lillie, than
at anvthlng else Funiculars free. Address G.
8TINS0Ndt CO.. Ponland, Maine.
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Cooking And Heating
Stoves at Retail. Pictures
of each,' with Ails descrip¬
tions., as well as prices and
lists of furniture for Cook

Stoves, will be promptly
sent on application.
WILLUM SHEPHERD & CO.,

Charleston, S. ?.<
Sept 3 6rn"B7

Notice,
THfi BUbecriberB. tathe ,ÎïtjçeÔeid, fe¬

male Aeaééih^âre requ^Htëd tri c'ttll
at my office, rind pay their sUbaoription
within -thirty days firom this dhtè)
By order of the BoaroVof TruKieos.

fi L. AÖpISON, Treas.
Sept, 2D, 1 8t 41'

want to purchase «WM) Uales

Cotton,' àndrwfll pay.the AhguetBipricepi
less ^sDortattonv- ffron n

Sept. 2$ Tl Sm«a 4P I

NEWuâ®iDSï NE^P GOODS!
"1>- -o Uli'-? 11»«/ -ai»'- íSt

OlEntirely ?1 New Stocks
[ *<i --i.kr;M. 0&¡m"

' . .' ':

^¿i-j-O4'! .-i'ir.uh-krM .. .... ",. j.' ..' *.,':.
|T ¿ives me pleasure to inform my Friend^ patrons andiene Pab;|in, jthaj;
ihaveiádmme&ed.b usinessagain at.Eágefield'Ö. H.,:n¿d with máriy thanks
for past favors and kindness shown me, ¡ would solicit their-' patronage, ia^é
future, promising to keep a full Stock, and. at. prices that 'wilL give'/,entire1
satisfaction. . v .

Now In Store,
! A;áuperb line of CALICOES, DELAINES, GINGHAMS, ; $y
Jeans, Linseys, Kerseys, Plains,
Flannels,JTickW,;Sr^et_ing,BlêacSëd'an^'lJnbléacbêi Homespuns, t

.

j «erset feana, Drills, M r ¡!
f i Blankets', èbmforts, Shawls, 'i ? :? o\uñ .UL

* Hosiery, ;Bnttx>ns, Thread, and many other articles in the Dry Goods line;

« Especial Attention.j
Is asked to my stock of SHOES» Intending to make this branch'of Busi¬

ness a Speciality; m'ùcïï pains' was 'taken in the purchase of the present
Stock-
L A Magnificent Line op" Boob) and Shoes for Gentlemen.

' " "
' H. "' falters and Jihoea for- Ladies. .

- i + ¡JU I¡ ti '

Í " " " Gaiters, Shoes and Boots, Ë?Girls and Boys. *

And Children's Shoes, all kinds.

a:.
Also In Store,

A fine stock of Hats and Caps, foi Men,.Youths and Buvs.
V .'. O j «V I IS .?

Also In Store,
A stock of Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware, Crockery, &c.,-not to be Bur-

pàssécTin the Edge'held market.

:^J^Q3H Alsó In Store,
A good line of READY MADE CLOTHING.

FAMILY GROCERIES, OF a
??)'. .

My Stock of GROCERIES is complete, and consists, in part; of*'the^^ol-
lowing articles,:.

Sugar, Coffee, Tes, Svrup, Molasses,
Flour, Meal, Grist, Lard, Bacon, Hams, *T * Ta " Tl* j
Cheese, Macaroni, Fish, Oajhned Goods all kinds, .

'. .

-Pickles, Sardines, Mustard, Vinegar, Salt,
Starch, Pepper, Ginger, Spice, Nutmeg,
Crackers, Cream Jumbles, Lemon and Lunch Biscuits,
Tobaeco and Segare, . ;, ;;¿g> jrfè QÜC OSSiß!
Tubs, Pails, Brooms,

And -all other articles usually kept in a First Class Family Grocery,
b f- All the above Goods were bought at low prices, for the Cash, and I in-
?tend selling them at low.prices, to prove to the public that Edgefield is as

cheap'as any other market.
. JST My .terms are CASH, or Special Arrangement at -Thirty days.

W. A. SANDERS.

Se^24' _? ,

- jl^ -40

M. 0. GLOVER. F. M. STUBBS. .H. B. HARRISON.

Glover, Stubbs A Harrison
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Street, under Augi
Augusta, Ga.

- 9 . 169 Broad Street, under Augusta Hotel,

i I j

Haw Aow on Hand and Arriving : -

A FULL STOCK OF NEW GOODS,
-Em t racing-. \

Bacon, Corn, Flour, Meal,
LARD, CHEESE, SALT, SOAPS,

Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Syrups,
RICE, MACKEREL, CANDLES,-

BAGGING A N D T I E*S,
All Grades Whiskey, Wine, Brandy, Gin, &c.,

TOBACCO & 8EGAR8,
&C, A C., Ac

Thankful for the liberal patronage we are now receiving, wa hope by
strict attention to business to hold au^ increase the same. We will keep
none but the best "grade of Goods, and are determined to sell at as low
figures as anv J louse in the City.

GLOVER, STUBBS & HARRISON,
Augusta, Sept 2 J ff' j '"'J37

fhe Law i BJ Wàgof !

f HAVE NOW on hand the largest Stock' of Southern Made
Wagons ever off"- -ed in this market, and the

Only Southern Made Wagons in the City.
As I give mv personal attention to the..building of every Wagon put up

in my Shop, I am confident that thc '" LOWRÉY WAGON " is as"good,
if not better than any Wagon offered in Augusta.

All I ask of those in want of Wagons is to give me a call before buying
elsewhere. I also beg leave.to call the attention of those whb.have bought
the L0WREY WAGON in the past, and where they have failed in any,
way to have.given perfect satisfaction, to call in person, or send in their
.claim, and it shall be-settled at once; as I intend that' EVERY WAGON.)
SOLD BY ME MUST GIVE SATISFACTION.

I hope to be able to keep-on'hand a full, assortment of all sizes of Farm
Wagons, so that no one in search of f-uch things will be obliged to go away
without a « LOW-xEY WAGON."

J. H. LOWREY,
Corner Campbell and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Sept 10 3m ; 3S

PREPARING for the Spring and Summer Trade, to .meet the wants of
friends and customers in the way of Plantation and Failli* J Sup-
plies, are daily making bevy additions to their already large Stock, to
which they invite attention. 'Our Stock comprises in part:

.SAMS I GARWILE,
At Pine House,

;tttttfU*r ¿flÄßE now receiving and rapidly opening a LARGE and COMPLETE
^assortment of.

0ry doods and Groceries.
i Their Stock is AL%0ßiHILL, and oit callington them you will
never be disappointed, '

";;"^( 5 ' Shoes, Clothing, Hate,^
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods»

: CROCKERY' TIN; WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

,; Aré a few. amo;n¿'the,inHi^v articles'thëjf'fèep ¿I^iva orjiilñjk Q\ß
,W ¿ighept prioespaiiiforriG^T rÖN- Wrap it np: well; and tvdo that

procure-the Uëst andv.heav-iest rB AGGING:'AND JTIKS, klwA^j'ón M*$M
SAMS & CARWILE'S.

Pine House, Sept 2 I HO ! ' ' 3 ' '^W* *Jl ,

î ll -Xi. j . :.! > .,<;

Desire to inform the Citizens
they have now on' hand one of
.Stocks bf

¿-»ir (nu ..',.<i ....ii.« "li... ,». .»».'

Ever Brough'
Parcha

IWUKICBM P
,;.

' Which they,wi
CORRESPONDING

Hi Among their Stock wilL bei
Dress Goods, .Serges, Camel Hs
Cloths»1 Alpacas ánd Merinoes.
5000 Yards Blaek ,pd Color

b«t« vir» .M& I
Bargains in Blankets,,Shawl
Goods sold to Merchants at !
Middling .Cotton takenvat 16

payment bf. Goods' or Account!
rfj ./' J
rMtuivxiti «ií.1 J t r'.j j. 11- .-irèv-iiT ;

Augusta; Oct ! ;

GEORGIA COTTON PRESS,
THIS PRESS has been Iii nse: four
years, and has given good satisfaction.
It is tho most simply constructed and
dnráblé Press in the market Arid from
the favorablerecommendation given Iry
all who have used it; we firmly belleve
that it will give better satisfaction than

any other Press or Screw nor'used, We
offer it tins' season1 Improved^ Price,
complete in our yard,*$125,00. 8eridrfibr
Circular.

Gin. Gearing.
All sizes, runs light,'and is strong.
There is norie better made. .

Also, Mill Work, Castings arid Ma¬
chinery furnished promptly.

PÊNDLETON & BOARDMAN,
Foundry and Machine Works,

Kellogg St, 'AUGUSTA, GA.
July 15 3}m 30

NOTICE.
OLD GINS MADE AS GOOD AS
NEW bytheAMERICANLIGHTNING
GIN VILER.

Having purchased the right to use the
above Machine inthis County, I shall be

prepared, in a few weeks to commence
work. '. ,

All persons wishing their Gins hied
and repaired will please drop mea lew
Unes at Ridge Spring, C. CAA. R. R.

Price, 15 cents per Saw. Other Re¬

pairs at moderate prices. ??
'

»Vi .v Mt »a ASBILLK
July 16 -ini 30

C. H- PHINIZY. F...B. PHINIZY.

C.H.Phinizy&Cö.
X0ÍT0JN iFACfORS7

AUGUSTA, GA.

.MAKE Liberal Advances oh Consign¬
ments of COTTON. Buy%nd Sen~Coh-
tracts for future deli very in this market,
or New York. Keep constantly on hand
a. large assortment of" BAGGING and
TIES. Agents for the celebrated

Winship Cotton Gin.
Augusta, Sept 2 '? 3m37

GRIFFIN & BUTLER.
THE Undersigned have formed al
Co-Partnership in the Practice of Law
in Edgeiield County,

8. B. GRIFFIN,
M. C. BUTLER.

Fob 10 1 tr ' g

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

EDOEF.IEL D, S C., *

;Office, at Minis' Phptograph,Gallery,.
Aug 13 _tf .' u34

New Law Firm.
JOHN E. BACON. THOS. J. ADAMS
BACOX & A»AMS.

Attorneys at Law,
Will Practice in the Courts of the State,
and United States Courts for South Caro¬
lina, -.f
Former Office of Carroll & Bacon and

Bacon <fe Butler.
Jan 18, 1872.- 'tf5

I L BONHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI¬

TOR IN EQUITY. j
OlHce, Law Range.

Edgefieldi 'S. C. I

May 28 _tf_23
"GEO. S. HACKER,,

DOOR, SASH, BLIND
FACTORY,

Charleston.
THIS IS AS LARGEandCOMPLETE

a Factory as there is in the Ho nth.1
All work manufactured at the Factory In
tins city. The only House owned and
managed by a Carolinian in this city.
Send for Price List- Address

GEO. 8. HACKER,-
Post office Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and' Warerooms on King street
opposite Cannon «t., on line Citv Railway

; Nov27 . ' ly 49

ODOIÍTOLINA.
THE mast pleasant and popular Tooth
or Mo nth Wash extant Dr. Parker has
tried it for several years, and uses no

other kind. Everybody likes ii. Try a

bottle. For sale by - ..

CLISBY&LYNCH, Druggists.
Sept3 tf37

Capsicum Plaster.
THIS New and Popular Plaster ie

pronounced* better than Muirtard-
does not blister, and Physicians recog¬
nize its merits and prescribe it In their
practice. 1

Its application relieves -ChronicRheo
mutism, Neuralgia, Spinal Irritation,
StiffNeck, 8ore Throat Headache, Ac
For sale by u ;

. G. 'L. PENN <fc SON.
Aug 18 tf ?4

.., NOTICE.
PERSONS desiring the Usé of any

part of the building known as Ma¬
sonic Hall will apply to ,..

J. C. SHEPPARD.
Aug20_ int 35

NOTICE
TS hereby given tliat application will
J! be-tnade * at tho next session of the
Legislature for a Charter for a Railroad
from Edgefleld C H. to PlnaHonse-De-
pot;- C^C."*:Ai'R,'R;f ^withtheprivUfig"'
of extension.
Aug. 30,103. te u . SB

V:
ir

¥? tl «. t-.Ki}*i1 Al

i .' :? - <?. ;?.>?,'//

of Edgefield afcd'vitánifr /A»t
.tlie Largest^^^B^.^á^é^

.¡-.v{ >..)?/ -nè ti-»<».-í «ad r ar-

t to Augusta,
¡sed íñ*' ,:tl". .7:'"lV ¡fetiró

PAMitMÎ MC""
til dispose-of'-afc v/ t i»ï »ada no«

LOW;:»
ouàà all tKé 'Lâtèst Növeftietfih

ed

3, Flannels Kentucky-¿kana^
New York prices.:î 1J ""

cts. per,poufl4ïn .AftgPft*in

' Y94ÄWWJfceowtf.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR iii

which can be cured by*nr
timelj resorf ^this^ stend-
arj pre^ratWi^MÍfwJ^ft
preved by^the huHdneds .«£
íestiMontats Tecervexl'by*be
¿mpne^m;, ^ It is ackíió'^í^
edged by many, prominent
physicians' tv ber« th^mostf
reliable preparätion ever iî£*
traduced rfQr4he, relief( ,aj4
cure of all Lung complaints,,
and is offered to thepublieysäiictionejl^ythe"ei]i£~'
ofroyer fcVty-yearsT
resorted to in season it sel¬
dom fails to effe^äBTJeeff^
cure m the most severe,
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Oouj

'

Influenza, [-M^^M m,

Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-,
ness in the Chest and Side,

I Liver QpiUJlaiijt; JJle*

at the Luugs, ¿-yfà
I Balsam- doe» not dry up a

Cough, and letfve* the Wea»
behindLj^asJa :&jé. c#se willi
most prepáraiLións, "but . jt
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, -and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint, ,tftQ1

PBETXS.T.D BT J i Í
SETH ¥. FOWLS & 80ÏÏE, Borton, Hut,
And aold by Drofgbte anaDealen generally.
Sepfc24, ..»' 'eowiy ' '.»40

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COttîîTY. ?/"')

COURTOF COMMOMPLFJLSL ''

Angeline B. Hood, Pl'trt, ) Copy Suirx-
V8

' \ mons Jftfr
David H. Hood, Defendant, J- Divorce. >

To the Defendant David II. Hoodi-^.iH
You are-, hereby Summoned and .re¬

quired to answer the complaint in Sus
action, which is filed In the office of the
Clerk of Common Pleas, for the said
County, and to serve a copy ot your an
ewer to the-said complaint on the sub-

vice b«roof, ejtóusíve of the day of such
service: and ar yon faiL to an Bwer the
complaint within the time aforesaid, the

B'lsintiff m this action will appljf to*the
ou rt for the relief demanded in-tho

'complaint, .

"VJ,.
Dated 8th September J.87H.

GMFFTN* BUTLER,*'
Plaintiffs Attorney.

To David H. Hood the Defendant in this
action. \tt" I? j .

Take notice that this action is com¬
menced for Divoce in the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, in and for the County of
Edgefield aforesaid, and the complaint,
together with the Summons, bf -which
the above is a copv. was filed in the office
of the Clerk of said Court for said Coun¬
ty, at Edgen old C. H., in said State, on
the 9th day of Sept 1878. ¿" GRIFFIN1ttfcÜ-TlíEH,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Sept. flth, 1873. \. ,6t ;/

How Lost, How Restored.
JUST published, a new edition of Dr.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED
Essay on the radical cure (withoutmedi¬
cine) of SPKÛMATORRHO or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
IMPOTENCY, Mental and Physical
capacity, Impediments to Marriage, et«. :

also, CONSUMPTION, Epiw^Y and.Kci»,
induced bv self-indulgence or sexual ex¬

travagance, .'ly .»>..»

?pm- Prioe in a scaled envelope only
eixoenta. i i.. ,

*

vat
The celebratedauthor» in this adnua

ble essay, clearly demonstrates from
thirty years' sox^sfu! pr»eticer ttat fte
alarming consequences of seif-abuse may
be rad really cured without the dangeroos
use of interm,I medicine or the applica¬
tion of theTcr i fe ; polrfting^»ut arno<ie of
cure at once a ira p 1 e, certain, aa d' effectu¬
al, by moans of which every saHerevr no-
matter what ids condition may bey'Sway
cure bimseh: cheaply, privately- «iel
radically. -.- . -M.

ß&~ This lecture should be in thehands.
Of every youth and every man 'in ft«
Jand. .'. .. "« 't it»v

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address, po*i-paia\ ou.r^ceiÄofSix cents, or two post stamps. '

Address the Publishers, "

CHAS, J. C. KUNE & COH
IÎW Bowery, New Yerk, j,

isI NEW TUBBING.
Has bern tMtad at FORK, PA, bf

?n?otMn OL?"K K^kAsfjly
JKH. EMKKíOi.Ji»! «»....

PETWmm BEST.
OW in Stttre several brarlds of*

fine' CHEWfi^ Jtíat *? »
eelved direct 1rom Virginia^from'f

Penn's celebrated manu&etOryj 0x112
and try it. ' O. L."PSNli.*BMIL
Aug.-37- -.i !'-..'/s> .i tf-it' S tl

?
.

? ', " 1- ??? i-

Iam prepared witbTtiine ttaofc t
Redwood und MahiTgany Moe^..

U> PRAM E PICTURES at ¿ott-*C
Also, <m hand Frame Cor<

^ U. A.
septa* tr*


